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Mite Society of the Street M. E.

tafcnnh will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2

So'cleck with Mrs. Visacher Burdick of Ferest

.avenue. .

nn!n Thnm.-- Fllnn. who accompanied the
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"
. Sisters when the Convent was removed irem

Vihls te Reck Island, III., la here en a visit

"V- i- LI. tJ Lama nn frtannfl.

n, 1Aar Man lifts his hat te Colonel

" Martin A. O'Hare for a handsome ivory rule,

!?,t... fm tin fnfttarr. Mr. O'Hare certainly

W;knewa the of the craft, and this "rule"

v j .will be a geed one te go "jr.

& , Councilman Rebert Ficklin la a candidate for

n Selection from the Fourth Ward. Mr. Ficklin

who loeka carefully after they e is a business roan
1 'interests of the taxpayers, and should be

'. . honored with a renewal of confidence.

3-J- ust received, another line of Side and

,"' .Hack Combs, Cresses, uresa rins, meciv hum,
hv ' (Signet Stick Pins, and Chains, Signet

)& r
, "Rings, Bead Neck Chains, Amber Neck

Chains, Bracelets. These goods are all new fall

--designs. P. J. MunritY, the Jeweler.

--
'

v Elsewhere will be found the announcement

, - .of Mr. Samuel B. Chunn for the Mayoralty.

f He has adopted the motto of "Goed streets and

.clean administration; no graft." Mr. Chunn is

,a practical man, and if elected will devote his

best energies for the interest of the city and
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.all its people.

In another column will be found the an-

nouncement of Mr.Geerge W.Crewell as acandl-'.dat- e

for City Treasurer at the November elec-

tion. He is new a member of the City Council

from the Fifth Ward, and as such has made an

enviable record, and if elected te the office te

' which he aspires no doubt will maintain a high

degree of excellency.

Mra. Ellen Lighter and daughter of Indian-.apeli- s,

while en route home yesterday aftur a

visit te friends in Fleming county, lest a purse

containing two $3 bills and some small change,

all the money they possessed, in transit from

Flemlngsburg te this city. Being among

strsngera they appealed te the Mayer for aid

and were given transportation te Cincinnati.

WILL WED TOMORROW

Miss Jesephine Anthen te Marry D.

C. Felk of Indiana

On Wednesday afternoon, at the home of the

'bride in East Second street, will occur the

wedding of Miss Jesephine Anthen and Mr. D.

C. Felk of Marklfl, Ind.

Uiss Anthen is a worthy young lady and is a

.sbUr of Mr. Albert Anthen, the Second stroet

meat merchant, while Mr. Felk is a worthy

young man of Indiana.

After a ten days trip East, including New

Yerk, the happy couple will go te housekeeping

it Markle. .

Beard of Trade

A meeting of the Beard of Trade will be held

at the rooms in the Cox Building, Wednesday

efenlng, Oct. 4th, at 7 o'clock. Matters of

will be discussed. If you are in busi-

ness and desire te Increase that business, you

should attend this meeting, whether you are a

Director of the Beard of Trade or net. Mea-anr-

will be discussed with a view of increase

ing the trade of our merchants. Plana for lo-

cating additional factories In our city should

be discussed. Your presence at this meeting,

nhether manufacturer, merchant, professional

. man or Minister, may mean much te the future

of Maysville. Come with the expectation of

' helping-b- making a suggestion for the better-

ment of our city and showing your disposition

te help in any movement which may be inaug-

urated for this purpose. A meeting is te be

held in Louisville Oct. 10th, 11th and 12th for

the purpose of making plans for the develop-

ment of Kentucky. We should net only be in.
,v

tereated in development of Kentucky at large

uv IUI intensely iumhwew ww..r
I a wn, n,i Uaann ennntv. Our watch word

lf"t should be better Btreets, better school buildings
ft- I. . ,. .!. -- 11 ltr,l At.

v&nd progressive measurus uiuuB aw ... ...- -

tend the meetlng Wednesdny night at 7 o'clock,

Cox Building.
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Council met in regular session last night,

Mayer Stallcup in the chair.

The Mayer repertod that he had collected

during the past month $22.G0 for licenses

issued.

The report of the Police Judge was as fol-

eows:

Fines paid jj3
u'n,v1 nut 60

Werklna out . J

TeUl 07 90

The Wharfmaster reported net collections

for the past month $84.91.

The report of the City Treasurer totals as

belew:
ttalunne T 1.1B3 "B

Receipts

Tell!
Kxpendltures

3,H7

2,007

lliliiiipoen liand 1,728

The report of the Claims and Accounts

Committee was ns follews:
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Alms and Almshouse 207 15

Internal Improvements i
Oas and electricity -
llnnnlliiRHhri Kiinnlint: prisoners. 103 IB

1'nlille Mbrarj
MUfpllnnpntls. .. vi no

Total 2. 2I

The White Schoel Fund received from poll

nnd ether taxes during the past month $425,

and the Colored Schoel Fund $0.

The following building permits were granted:

C. T. Marsh, stable and coalheuse in West

Third street, First Ward; W. C. Watkins, two- -

story frame dwelling and necessary eutbuild- -

ings, Third street, Fourth Ward; Inez B. Laf-fert- y,

twp-stor- y frame residence and necessary

outbuildings, Ferest avenue, Fifth Ward; Jehn

H. Dersch, coalheuso en rar of let between

Second and Third, First Ward; George Scbatz-man- n,

coalheuse en let in Fifth Ward.

The City Physician reported eight inmates in

the Almshouse and all properly cared for.

In the matter of back taxes from the Dawsen

estate Attorney James M. Cellins presented Mr.

O'Donnell's side and Hen. R. B. Level appeared

in behalf of Hen. Henry L. Newell and himself.

On motion, a special Cemmitteo, consisting of

Rebert Ficklin, J. Wesley Lee, Geerge Crewell,

with City Attorney Weed added, was appointed

te go Inte the raerits of the contention and re-

port back te Council at the next meeting.

Claims and accounts for the past month

were allowed, together with the officers' salaries.

Dr. Yazell presented a claim for extra

services in attending the smallpox patients in

1905 amounting te $100, which waa allowed.

A special Cemmitteo was appointed and em

powered te engage a Civil Engineer te estab-

lish a line for a pavement from Bridge te Bank

street.

An ordinance In regard te a pavement from

Second te Ferest avenue en the West side of

Commerce street had its second reading and

was adopted.

An ordinance compelling preporty owners te

put down pavements in front of their property

en the West side of Commerce from Second te

Ferest avenue was read and received and laid

ever for final adoption at the next meeting of

Council. The walks are te be of brick and six

feet wide.

The Chlof of Police was instructed te notify

all property owners, whero a resolution had

been passed authorizing the putting down of a

pavementand the sixty day limit having expired,

that unless they complied at once the city

would build same, taking a lien en the property

for the cost.

The Internal Improvement Committee was

authorized te advertise for bids for the con

structien of the East End sewr from Main te

the

Prospect streets and report at next meeting of

Council.

Owing te a of funds extra lights here-

tofore ordered will be postponed until next

spring.

The Committee having charge the contem-

plated improvement of Second, between Market

and Sutten, asked and roceived further time.

An alley built en the lines of the St. Charles

alley was ordered constructed from Second te

Frent in rear of Central Hetel.

Chairman Eitel of the Internal Improvement

Committee was Instructed te furnish County

Read Oversoer Smoot with aufficlent pipe te

drain the water from the Seuth te the North

side of the railroad at Husten Btreet.

Chief Donevan was Instructed te notify

Vcrv flne ler preserving, nnd we nre Belling them clieiip.

make Onion Pickles. We have thorn and
KOW the time te your

,4he
(efBtable Th,y eet aud tcry mlld.
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property owners in West Second near the C.

and 0. Depot te put down pavements, and if

net complied with in a reasonable time the city

would build same.

Mr. A. R. Burgess appeared before Council

in regard te an erroneeua assessment of prop-

erty te his wife, the same having been sold te

Mr. Leuis Jeorger years age. The matter waa

referred te the Preposition and Grievance Com-

mittee for adjustment.

Mr. Holten Key was granted permission te

open Walnut street for the purpose of tapping

aewer

lack

Council authorized the Ways and Means Com-

mittee te borrow $800 for current expenses.

City Clerk Daulton waa granted a four days

leave of absence.
Adjourned.

L. V. Davis will have a second dis-

play of Winter Millinery en Friday and Satur

day of this week,

i
we u iu

sir-Ce- al at L. T. Gaebke & Ce.'syard at 10

bushel.

A Conference will be held in this

city October 18th te 20th.

Mr. Asa Dawsen is Captain of the football

team just organized at Portsmouth
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f'Fer a full line of Schoel go te

Ray's

will be taken at the next meeting of the

General Assemeiy ei te raise the
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ONE COPY ONE CENT.

ITFreah Oysters dally at O'Keefe's.

William RIggs, who went last spring from

Allmrn. Lewis county, te Paris, was killed in

Branch Bend tunnel en the K. C. Railway, while

en the Sunday excursion train for Cincinnati.

Lizzie Morten Lane, daughter of

Themas Lane, died yesterday afternoon at her

home near Washington. The remains will be

interred this afternoon in the Curtis Graveyard,

near Dexter.

TOBACCO UNO.

Farm of 175 acres, geed tobacco land, new

tobacco barn, geed house, en turnpike 2J miles

from Sardis. Known as the Jehn Cellins farm.

Price $45 per acre. Easy payments.
JUlirt uuur.1.

WATOH OUT
FOR NEW
PREMIUMS. THEY
ARE COMING.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

Hat that is out? If net, come in ana win anun juu.

cents per

Baptist

Supplies

Postoffice

Steps

colored,

Come in and get one of my lists and select

a farm and buy it new. JeilN Duley.

Ne farmer of the White Burley District

should fail te prepare a sample of tobacco,

corn, wheat and potatoes for the Tobacco Fair

te be held in this city February l, lwe

rsterage room at L. T. & Ce's.

Judge Benten, in the Clark Court,

refused te grant a new trial te B. T. French,

who was fined for alleged

of of lawyers who enter of witnesses the damage su t I
..,

the practice of law. I Mareui" tut "" """

A GAS RADIATOR
WITH

FLEXIBLE TUBE
That can be connected en any Bxture or braeket In the home li weal conve-

nience and comfort In any home at thU time of ttm year. Just the thing te
take the chill off of a room when it eem toe loon te open up trie irepiace.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO. Has Them at $4 Complete

yCartmellextracts teeth without pain.

Three brick houses in East Fourth street for

$2,500. A bargain. Jehn Duley.

n't fall te see the display of Winter

Millinery at Mrs. L. V. Davis's, Friday and Sat-

urday of this week.

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS.

Bills for the next quarter are due and should

be paid by October 1st. If net settled for by

the 15th of the month, the service will be

Maysville Telephone Ce.

Roefbestos Reefing
. , :, nl a combination of Weel Felt,

longA.ph.lt,

bU,rfi.'r,a Hffi"K0F&0 ciDARSmNGLES ,J

H. H. COLLINS &Sy
I'PHONE

l "College Brand" CLOTHING I

home id. jseiiJsrQ-g- j g y?jbl
A freight reduction of $1 a barrel en whisky

Kentucky te the Pacific has

by the railroads.

, Duley, Agent for J. Cobb, has sold

the latter'a in Ferest te

James C. Themas for

.

or

or

-

.
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jaa I iquMe av yj.m.wMw.

Mr. will be eno ei me

(rrnnmsmen at the wedding of Miss Emily Cun

.i ni.-l- ! n. TVnltar (lern.
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CTSee Halnline'a

Harrison County Democratic Cemmitteo

has demanded of E. K. Renaker that he with-

draw aa the candidate for from

the District Nicholas, Robertsen

and Harrison counties, en account of the Whlt-ak- er

slander suit verdict. Renaker has Issued

a card asserting that he will net withdraw.

BARQAINS.

Come In and see us. We some bar--

trains. M. C. RusseUj u.

i!ut !:.. m,in
Itabber and will Dever need paint or sand will wear aa

'he ;d at

low prices.

beenfrom

$1,400.

99

coast

Jehn Jehn
avenue

--""
away

uaiuniu

State

have

and

SThls is the season te bny geed Menu

mental work cheap. See Mpbray & Themab.

The C. and 0. ran its first train into Elkhorn

City at the Breaks of the Big Sandy Friday.

The line is a coal read and is te be

further up the Elkhorn creek.

rr ......daMaaailttliailleHMWfii.

A CHAPTER ON WAISTS

t.-2SSaSSSSS-

S5SjESS

veu with one of the atrtactive bleuses:
merce8rized waists, neatiy tucked, fancy cellar and button tnmmin.

check with embroidered dots in reseda red, bow cellar
FOR $1 -B- lack and white shepherd pongee

and
'"FOR white Wide and narrow pretty

O-T-ailored mohair in blue, green.

bU"nSF0R $2.95-Cr- eam albatross, tucked front trimmed in silk French deep tucked cuffs and

C0llar- -

F0R $3-L- ight blue-albatros-
s, smocked pointed yoke, cellar and cuffs trimmed in Val insertion and edge.

UHlllHIHIltM

Drugstore.

Kentucky

Gaebke

Circuit

$5,000 enticing

Btandard examination

THE Each

dis-

continued.

granted

residence

jn.lj fTm)irl-li'- 4

Baldwin Respess

RAINCOATS

OF

PRICES

Just received, big let of Rain-

coats by express. Netice

our styles.

MERZ

Wallpaper.

The

Senater
comprising

BARBAINS.

extended

cuffs,

waists black, tucks,

knots, fancy

. : i : : t : 1 t : 1 1 1 1 t : VT

Read THE LEDGER ler an tne nema news.

W. T. Johnsen, aged 45, a farmer of Scott

county, was held te the next Harrison County

Grand Jury under $1,000 bend, charged with
ntngnam ei mi. evbiudk w ui. n.i "v...
den of Lexington at the Christian Church in detaining Queen Elliett,

Mt. Sterling October 11th. . J51I1, -

a sixteen-year-ol- d
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